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f'rostburg Lions Club
Minutes for April 22r zOLs

The meeting was called to order by president Lion Bill. The Pledge
of Allegiance was recited and My Country Tis of Thee sung. We had 3
members of the LaVaIe Lions Club visiting that evening. Lion Edge gave
the invocation and we dined on lasagna.

The treasurer's report was given by Lion Cindy.

Reports

Frostburg hosted the 4m Region wide 7-one Meeting for Region 1

on April S. Lion Charlie Croft (Lavafe) conducted that meeting and
District News was discussed and the clubs present gave their reports.

The new branch club, Village Lions, will be planting 2 trees on
Arbor Day, April 24, in front of the Nursing Home. They will also be
conducting a used book sale as their first fundraising project.

FSU Campus Lions Club has been helping the Grantsville Lions in
the monthly food distribution at St. Ann's Catholic Church.

Our Club web pages are up and running; also the Village Lions e-
clubhouse page.

Sgeaker: Lion Linda introduced our speaker for the evening, Janice
Keene, president of the Evergreen Heritage Center Foundation. Her talk
was very informative and provided us insight into how the center is
teaching children and adults of all ages creative ways to save the
environment for future generations to enjoy.

Old Business

Lion Elmer reported on the All-Star Basketball Tournament held at
FSU on April 19. This year's attendance was down. He suggested that we
look into raising our liability insurance for next year.

Lion Bill advised that we need 39 more food items for the Pantry to
reach our goal.

Lion Linda stated that we needed to take care of the convention
50/50 raJlle tickets before the first of May. The Club wil1 buy the
remaining 2 sets for $1O.OO. Lion Cindy will forward tickets and money
to appropriate address.

Linda was advised to discard the Pot-of-Gold tickets, but she will
send in the $ZO.OO for the 2 sets of tickets already purchased.

The Pampered Chef Party on April 18 was well attended. The
amount to be given to the Ark of Hope is unknown at this time.



- Lion Edge reported on the Leader Dog Banquet held at the Lavale

Fire Hall on April 20. T:ne speaker, carrofllackson, was very good and

spoke on how he was traine-d to be able to acquire one of the leader dogs'

we were introduced to his Golden Retriever oHunter" who is about 9

years old.

New Business

Lion Bill advised that charter Night for the village Lions will be

Wednesday, June 10. It will be held aithe Frostburg Village Nursing

home. Times to be announced later. Hopefully we can arrange to have it

.^t.r.a by the airirg staff at the nursing home. At that time all of the

Vitt"g. Lilns (1O) wiii be installed as Lions, along with our 3 new

me*bets (Tom, Liz, artd Rosemary)'
A motion was mad., 

"".orrded, 
and carried that we d'onate $f OO'OO

to the Medical EYe Bank.
The topic or n.tpit g to purchase hearing aids for individuals was

tabled.
DiscussionwasheldonsettingupaLionTinaGormley

community Service Award which *outa be given to a deserving Lion or

Frostburg resident who exhibited the commitment alld dedication to the

.o**rr*;ty as Tina did throughout her life. A motion was made,

seconded,-rttd carried that we follow through with the award'

Lion Bill came up with a new fundraising project that-would

benefit two elementaryschools, Beall and Frost. we will collect box tops

for educatio" *J ouigoal will be 10,000 logos. Bach school would

receive $50O.OO through this project'

There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was

adjourned.

RespectfullY submitted,
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Linda Baker, SecretarY


